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The luxttr consists in the painful ordeal 
of being compelled to turn out of bed at an 
early hour, and march up and down under 
the w:ltchful eye of a corporai.-A lbtrl 
Barrlrt : Argot altd S/anr. 

Hubble-bubble, the Indian pipe, 
termed a " hookah," is thus 
designated, from the noise it 
makes when being smoked 
(Hatten). 

Hubby (common), husband. 

Item, one fair daughter, yclept L:tra. 
Mrs. S. has great faith in her worthy 
I...Cby, and knows hi:; book by heart.
Aiodtrn Socitfy. 

You may h:tppcnon the pier, at Brighton 
or elsewhere, 

To stumble on a tart you think is 
tame ; 

And if you •hould accost her, and her 
acquaintance foster, 

I really fail to see how you're to bl.1.me. 
Should she ask you out tv tea, why a 

Ju~gin~ you would be 
The friendly invitat ion to iguorc. 

But your danger you 'll percein~, ~hou ld 

you when you turn tv leave 
Come acros> her lwN•y at the door. 

-Bird o' Frudom. 

Huckleberry (American), jest
ingly used to mean a person or 
subject. "That is a lwrklt&crry 
above me," that beats me. 
"Dat's ch(.'atin' ," S.."\icl J ohnny. ''I'se 

going to stay wid 'em till I g raduate. 
Dere's more stories dat d ey tell d en you 
C3n find in de dime l h.) \"c:i:>. Say, you 
fellows would be ':-.pin~d to hear al..out 
'Ligcr going nght up t ·r<>u ).!h tie clvuds in 
a ch:uivt of lire, wid 110 k dl uvn, nv nothiu'. 
'Li,::er ju:.t hvt in his ch:Lri o t, t:u t 'cr loose, 
and flew. D;at'.;. wot kind of a lwd.·ld ,trry 
' Liger wa~ And , rcm•:1uLcr, li i i w:ts 
thvu:-..'lnJs of years a .l: l), Lcf,.1 re den.:~ was 
any Lallouns.''-Bird (/ F rtaiJm . 

Hue, to (thieve~). to belabour with 
a cudgel. 

Huey (old cant), a town, a village. 

Hugger mugger (nautical), in its 
Shakspearian bearing may have 
meant secretly, or in a clandes
tine manner, but its nautical 
application is to express any
thing out of order or done in a 
slovenly way. 

Hum-box(popular),apulpit. Hum 
is to cajole, deceive. 

Well, you parish bull prig, are you for 
lushing Jacky, or pnttering in the .bM· 
box 1-Lytt~m: P<ll.am. 

Hummer (popular), a swaggerer. 
11 Isn't ~he a swell? .. 
A dashing young woman in gorgeous 

raiment went sailing by like a cutter in 
a thirty.milc·an·hour breeze. The sun 
shone down upon her and sent out from 
her ma~nificent diamond earrings and the 
mass of beads that covered her head and 
shoulders a thous..1.ud hues. 

"C'rect , Choll't·; ~he's n ltumm,r .' .. 
s:tid the fir~t speaker's friend.-St. LQwU 
(.;lvbt Domxrat. 

Humming, given by Hatten and 
others as a slang term, is a pro· 
vincialism meaning strong as 
applied to drink, and heady, in 
w hieh latter sense it explains 
itself. 

Hump (common), to have the 
hump, to be low.spirited, dis
tn·";cd , mortified, alluding to 
the attitude of one who is cast 
down. 

I :rc:d.: ! bre:tk ! Lrt:<tk ! 
0 hall on thr w:1y to the stumv. 

Sv let's alter t ~. e law, 
\Vithou[ any more jaw, 

Or you'll give an old bull'cr the hump. 
-lrtd Ca,e: 1 lit Ca111e ojCn'cktl. 
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